# Grade Six School Supply List

| ELA | *highlighters (multiple colors)*  
|     | *1- hardcover composition notebook*  
|     | *1- three-subject notebook*  
|     | *lots of pencils and erasers*  
|     | *colored pens*  
|     | *sticky notes*  
|     | optional: scissors, crayons, markers, glue sticks, colored pencils  
| Social Studies | * 1-two pocket folder*  
|     | * lots of pencils and erasers*  
|     | optional: colored pencils, markers, sticky notes  
| Math | *lots of pencils and erasers*  
|     | *Expo dry erase markers*  
|     | * notebook (or loose paper for work)*  
|     | *calculator*  
| Science | *lots of pencils and erasers*  
|     | *colored pencils*  
| Other items used in all classes | *earbuds or headphones* - used in every class and will be carried by students in their laptop case  
|     |  
|     | **Organizational Items- Found to be extremely helpful!**  
|     | *1 ½ inch 3-ring binder for planner & homework folder*  
|     | *2-pocket durable folder w/ three holes for homework*  
|     | *zipper pencil case to go in binder*  
|     | **Optional and greatly appreciated!**  
|     | *hand sanitizer*  
|     | *tissues*  
|     | *classroom pencils*  

Parents/Guardians, find us on Facebook for beginning of the year updates @HMSsixthgrade.